
OKB WOMAJTS EmUTRANCB.

South rm Woman Hmttrrn Torture
For Years.

Hacked and torn with terrific pains,
nlf-htl- y annoyed by kldnoy Irregulari

ties. Mrs. A. 8. Payne,
of 801 Third Ave.,
So., Colutnbns, Miss..
Buffered for years.
She nays: "The pains
In my bark, aides and
loins were so terrible
that I often smoth-
ered a scream. Every
move meant agony.

My rest was broken by n troublesome
weakness and the secretions seemed
to burn like acid. I was In an awful
condition and doctors did not seem
to help. Doan's Kidney Pills bene-
fited me from the first and soon made
roe a strong and healthy woman."

For sale by all dealers. 60 cents
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

How Scarecrow Knrns His Wages.
As he stands In the middle of tn

flat Suffolk field there is little to
show that he Is not the ordinary
inanimate scarecrow. He stands mo-

tionless for Ave minutes at a time,
and only when a bird Is tempted by
the fresh corn Just appearing above
tne ground does he show any sign
of life. But then it Is that the
scarecrow moves; he hits an old tin-ca-

with with the rusty handle of
a shovel and frightens the birds and
makes them fly quickly out of sight

So ho spends his day, this old,
bent man, and at the end he Is paid
18 pence. He Is the village scare
crow.

HIrka' Capadine Cures Headache,
Whether from Cold, Heat, Stomncb, or
Mental Strain. No Acetanilid or dangerous
drugs. It's Liquid. Effects immediately.
10c., 25c., and 60c, at drug stores.

Average lirngth Of Life.
The man who lives until he il

more than a century old and tht
child who dies in infancy arc alike
Included In the law of averages. Thej
balance each other's chances, as It

were.
Of 100,000 people living at the

age of ten, only 95,614 will live to
the ago of twenty-one- , only 82,284
will be living at forty, only 49 will
be living at ninety-six- . and only I
at ninety-seve- At thirty, the aver- -

age man may take it that he has
under thirty-fiv- e years to live; at
forty, under twenty-eigh- t years; at
fifty, under twenty-on- e years; at six-
ty under fourteen years.

In each and all of those cases,
how he lives will determine whether
he will hnvo a longer life or a Khorter
life, but the average will infallibly
work out within a space of ninety
years. Casscll's Saturday .Journal.

Whale Impaled On Pile Driver.
An Immense blaeknsh or finback

whale thirty feet long located Itself
under a pile driver at a fish trap
location near the entrance to Decep-
tion Pass a few days ago. The pile
was pushed clear through the huge

v body of the fish and was pounded
' 'Into the tide lands underneath by

the heavy driving hammer.
The struggles of the fish shook

the pile driver so violently that tha
loftman fell from the aeeond station
of the driver rigging to the deck,
and was rescued from drowning only
by the prompt action of John Nelson,
working on the deck.

ODDS AND ENDS.

The winter of our discontent is
made up of melancholy days.

Look out for men who arc always
looking out for themselves.

It takes a pretty young widow to
make a man make a fool of himself.

A woman knows she has a soul
because there is no proof of It.

It is better to be born plucky than
rich and unlucky.

Some men have money to burn be-

cause they don't burn It.
About a vacation the most enjoy-

able thing is the planning thereof.

Won't Help.
Being of a bouyant nature won't

help you any If you fall overboard.
Boston Transcript.

According to Viceroy Tuan Fang
there are 1 , 9 H 0 opium shops in the
Shanghai foreign settlements, and he
wants orders from Peking to close
them.

The average cost of supplying
gallons of water, based on

the report of 22 cities, Is $92. This
sum Includes operating expenses and
interest on bonds.

A woman will acknowledge gray
hairs long before she will the years
that bring them.

"TWO TOPKBS."

A Teacher's Experience.

"My friends call me 'The Postum
Preacher,' " writes a Minn, school
teacher, "because I preach the gospel
of Postum everywhere I go, aid have
been the means of liberating many
'coffee-po- t slaves.'

"I don't care what they call me bo
long as I can help others to see what
they lose by Btlcklng to coffee, and
can show them the way to steady
norves, clear brain nnd general good
health by UBlng Postum.

"While a Bchool girl 1 drank coffee
and had m of trembling and went
through a slego of nervous prostra-
tion, which took me three years to
rally from.

"Mother coated me to use Postum,
but I thought coffee would give me
strength. So things went, and when
I married I found my husband and I

were both coffee topers and 1 can
sympathize with a drunkard who
tries to leave off his cups.

"At last In sheer desperation, I

bought a package of Postum, fol-

lowed directions about boiling It,
served It with good cream, and asked
my husband how he liked the coffee.

"We each drank three cups apiece,
and what a satisfied feeling It left
Our conversion baa lasted several
years and will continue as long as
we live, for It has made us new
norves are steady, appetites good,
sleep sound and refreshing."

"There's a Reason." Name given
by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read "The Road to Wellvllle," In
Pkgs.

Ever read thcabovc letter? A new
one appears from time to time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human
Interest.

THE TEMPTATION.

Week' cleverest cartoon, by C. R. Macaulcy, in the Near York World.

A TEAM OF WORLD BEATERS CHOSEN TO REPRESENT

THE UNITED STATES IN THE OLYMPIC GAMES

By Far the Greatest Aggregation Ever Sent Abroad Will Up-

hold the Stars and Stripes in London Expenses of
the Big Athletic Trip Will Be $30,000.

New York City The team of
American athletes that will repre-
sent the Stars and Stripes in the
Olympic games at London. England,
next month, was selected at a joint
conclave of the executive and selec-
tion committees of the American
Olympic Committees. The session
took place at the Astor House and
all day long those In authority dis-

cussed the abilities at "ome und
chances abroad of each svallablo can-

didate. Afte;- - a long list of perfor-
mers at three different tryouts and
two Intercollegiate championships
had been sifted and culled the fine
string of 76 men was agreed upon.

It Is by far the biggest team ever
mustered in America for a fixture in
foreign lands. The men represent all
walks of American life college men
and athletic club men and hail from
all quarters, the North, South, East
and West of the United States. The
competitive grounds which the team
will cover includes events at track
and field sports, aquatics and wres-
tlingmaking about thirty distinct
contests In all. All of these will be
held inside the huge stadium at Shep-
herd's Bush. .
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AMERICAN" ATHLETES OFFICIALLY ENTERED
IN OLYMPIC EVENTS LONDON.

Team Selection Committee having in charge the American arrange-
ment for Olympic games to be in London month completed the

of assigning seventy-si- athlete chosen to the various events. Fol-

lowing ia :i I ist of entries cabled to London:

100 Metres ("artmi-U- , Hamilton. Huff, May. Cloiighan. Rector,
Robertson. I). R. Sherman, Smithson. Stevens. Whitham.

200 Metre! A ties, Hamilton, Huff, Kiralfy. Mason, May, Rector,
Robertson. 1) R. Sherman, Whitham, Cloofban.

400 Metres Atlee, Carpenter, Cartmell. De Selding. Ilillman. Mason, Mer-riam-

Pilgrim, Prout, Rmney, W. (J. Unbbins, Taylor.
800 res Beard, Bromilow, H. L. Coe, French, Halsted, Jones, Light-bodv- .

J. C. Miller. Pilgrim, Ramey, Sheeliun. Shejirmrd
Metres- - Hlnnkenagel, H. L. Coo. Dull, Halsted, Heyns .lones, Light-body- ,

Riley. Howe. Sheppard, Sullivan, Trulie.
110 Metre Hurdle Cooke, (iarrels, Harlranft, Howe. Patterson,

Rand, D R. Robuuis, Shaw, Sinithson.
400 Metre Hurdle on. Bromilow, II. L. French. Halsted, Ham-

ilton. Hartranft, Ilillman, Howe, Light body. Merriam, Sheppard
Steeplechase Bonhag, K. r. Dull, Eiaele, Halsted. Hall, Jones,

I.ighthodv. Rowe. Spitner, Trube, H. C Young.
Five-Mil- Bonhag, Armour. Hellnrs, E. P. Carr, R. J. Carr, L'ohn,

Dull. Kisele, Hall, Rowe, 'lrube, H. Young.
Ten-Mil- Walk--Bonha-

Marathon Race Forahaw. Hatch. Hayes. Lor, Mornsey. O'Mara,
Ryan. Tliibeau, Tewanina, Welton, Wood.

Standing Jump Adams, Billnr, Brcnuan. Ewry, Holmes, Irons,
Muenz. Robertson, Schommcr, Sheridan.

Standing High entries as Standing Broad.
Running Adams, Bellab, Brennan, Cooke, Irons. Kelly,

Pleasant, O'Connell, D. R. Sherman, Stephenson, F. Young.
Running High Jump Brennan, Girlney, Irons, Mahoney. H. Miller, Mof-fit-

Patterson, Porter, Schomnier, Stephenson.
Hop, Step Jump Adams, Brennan, Cooke, Irons. Mt. Pleas-

ant. O'Connell, Schommcr. Sheridan. D. R. Stephenson, F. Young.
Pole .lump AUra, Bella):, Campbell, Cook, Dray, Gilbert, Haggard, Jack-

son, Jacobs, Mercer, Nelson, Parker.
Hammer Burroughs, Flanagan, Horr. McGrath, Rose, B. E. Sher-

man. Talbot.
Weight Burroughs. W. W. Jr . Flanagan. Garrels, Gilhs, Horr, Krue
Rose. Schommcr, Sheridan. Stephenson. Talbot.

Three-Mil- Team Armour, Bellars, Bonhag, E. P. Carr, R. J. Carr, Cohn.
Eiscle. Hall. Row,', Trube, H. C. Young.

Walk Bonhag.
Team Race Cartmell. Huff, Taylor, Sheppard.

( Kecerve WluUiain, Merriam, Ma sted.)
both styles Adams, Burroughs, Dearborn, Flanagan

(mini, (,ilhs, Horr, McGrath, Rose. Nieiiilnn. talhot
Garrels.

lavelin. b.dli styles Adams. Burroughs, Dearborn. Flanagan, (Iarrels. Gil
McGrath. Rose. Sclwimmer. D. E. Sherman. Sheridan. Talbot
Wrestling -- Bantam, Mcbnert; feather, Dole; light, Krug; Craige.

Goiig, Nargancs: Talliot.
Swimming Daniels, Goodwin. Foster. Hcbner, Rich Tru'oenbach in

t re l ace.
Metres -- Green.

Breast Bark Stroke Swims Gocasling Gosnell.
Fancy Diving Uaidxik. Grote. Borneman.

Bicycle Cameron, Hurley, Weii.tr. in all
everts, including pursuit race tandem

Tug of War Burroughs, Dearborn. Flanagan, Gillis. McGrath, Rose,
Sheridan. Talbot.

(Reserves W. W. Coe, Garrela, ilillin, Horr, C. C. Sherman, J. Krueger.)

AR BANK CLERKS UNDERPAID?
New York City. The question

to whether tho great banks pay their
clerks sufficient snlarles has been dis-
cussed with the keenest Interest In
connection with suicide of
Charles Mulr, paying teller
of an uptown branch
Exchange Bank. was receiving
a salary of J 1600 a year after
twenty years' service, and killed him-
self because he feared employ-Mus- t

n't Laugh lit Police
Entitled to More Respect.

Detroit, Micb. At conven-
tion International Association

Police Chiefs n resolution was
introduced by Chief Kohler. of Cleve-
land, which unanimously adopt-
ed, declaring that policemen are en-

titled to more respect.
The cartooning and caricaturing of

the policeman In publications
making of him a subject of ridi-

cule In stago productions con-

demned and nftorta stop It were
orderod begun.

Women In the Day's New.
Zimmerman, father Ducj-ea- s

of Mnnhester. denies that
daughter is addicted to Socialism.

Joanne Lolcc. advocate of wom-

an's auffrage. contested one
wards In Paris was

Count of Warw.ck as a So-

cialist speaker In America next au-
tumn tho latest announcement ex-

traordinary.
Wilbur C. Plitllps the Rainy

Daisies that most Americau mothers
nurse children, atid that

It we want good mothers we must Im-
port them.
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eri would discover that he had stolen
$9068 at various times In order, as
alleged, to pay living expenses and
doctors' bills. He had just been
promoted to the- position, and had
been promised Increased pay later.
Some of the ba; ,s are likely to ad-
vance tho salaries of their clerks as
u result of the admission by many
hank officers th it the men as a cIbbs
are much underpaid.

lilniiic "Brain Fag" For
Many Railroad Accidents.

Boston. President Tuttle, of the
Boston ft Maine Railroad, declares
that the many railroad accidents are
not due to overworking the railroad
men nor to lack of safeguards, but
to "brain thg." and men guaranteed
not to auffer from this psychological
disease cannot be obtained. He
tblnka that this mysterious obsession,
which, he aays, makea the moat com-
petent trainmen temporarily Irespon-r.lhl- e

at intervale, Is one of the grnat
est problems confronting railroads.

Among the Worker.
St. Paul (Minn.) union bakers have

Mum. d an Increase of (1 a week In
their pay.

New York Brewery Worker havi
signed a tbree-yea- r agreement with
(heir employer.

Union coppersmith at San Fran
ciico, Cal., have been Informed by
the employers that the latter will in-

sist on a nine-hou- r day.
Bt. Paul (MlnlM Typographical

Union ba decided to take, a hand in
the political game, and a ipeclal com-
mittee has been authorised to ar-
range the preliminaries.

COMMERCIAL COLIM

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest
Market Reoorts.

R. O. Dun ft Co.'b Weekly Review
of Trade aays:

Improvement continues In commer-
cial channels, Increased manufactur-
ing activity and seasonable weather
being the dominant Influences of the
past week. In all lending industries
there Is less idle machinery, and
Rtaple lines of merchandise at retail
quickly respond to the larger pay-
rolls. Mercantile collections are also
more prompt, and confidence grows
stronger as the crops advanco to-
ward maturity with no more scrlour
handicap than excessive- - moisture in
some sections. While the first week
In June compares favorably with anv
previous week this year, there stillappears a large decrease In compari-
son with the volume of business In
tr.e same week of 1907. A lower
price for steel bars was the most sig-
nificant event of the week In the
Iron and steel Industry.

Primary dry goods markets hav
made further progress, recent reduc-
tions In prices bringing out a good
volume of contracts. Indicating that
no better terms are anticipated. In
the Jobbing trnde the only note-
worthy activity comes from duplicate
mall orders. Woolen mills are somo-sha- t

more active, but supplementary
orders are not. liberal and the sea-
son's trade thus far Is much below
oormal.

Wholesale Market.
New York. Wheat Receipts, 32,-00- 0

bushels; spot weak; No. 2 red,
1.01 elevator; No. 2 red, 1.01 spot,
f. o. b. afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth.
1.15 f. o. b. afloat: No. 2 hard
winter, 1.14 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn Receipts, 2,150 bushels:
spot steady; No. 2, 7X elevator, and
75 f. o. b. afloat. Option market
opened higher on foreign buying, but
eased off later on better weather
news and liquidation, closing c. net
lower. July, 77V478, closed
774; September closed 76.Oats Receipts, 51,100 bushels;
exports, 2,835 bushels; spot firm;
mixed, 26 to 32 pounds, 54 56;
natural white, 26 to 31 pounds, 58
60; clipped white, 32 to 40 pounds.
5 9f(j 66.

Poultry Alive steady;
chickens, 30; fowlB, 13;
11. Dressed irregular;
spring chlckenB, 2532;

Bprlng
turkeys,
Western
turkeys,

12tfi 17; fowls, 12 14.
Cheese Old steady und unchang-

ed; new firm; State full cream, new,
1 1 Si 11; fancy, 10; good to
prime. 10MO; common, 910.
Receipt B. 4,640 boxes,

Philadelphia. Wheat 1 c. low-
er; contract grade, June, 96 97c.

Corn Firm and lc. higher; No. 2
for local trade, 83 84c.

Oats Firm and In fnlr demand;
No. 2 white, natural, 58.Butter Firm and In good de-
mand; extra Western creamery,
25 c; do., nearby prints, 27.

Eggs Firm and In good demand:
Pennsylvania and other nearby firsts,
free cases, 17 c. at mark; do., cur-
rent receipts, In returnable caseB,
16, at mark; Western ftrsto, free
cases, 17, at mark; do., current
receipts, free cases, 16, at mark.

Cheese Steady; New York full
creams, choice, llllc; do.,
fair to good, 10 11.

Poultry Live, Arm and In good
demand; fowls, 13 14c.; old
roosters, 10; spring chickens, 25
32.

Baltimore, Flour Dull and un-

changed; receipts, 3,710; exports,
367.

Wheat Easier; spot, contract,
96 96; spot. No. 2 red, Western,
98(i98; June, 9696; July,9292; August, 9191:stenmer, No. 2, red, 92 92 re-

ceipts, 16,952; Southern on grade,
92 96.

Corn Dull; spot, mixed, 74

74; No. 2, white, 7 (a 77; June,
74674; July, 75 75; Septem-
ber, 74; steamer, mixed, 70 70;
receipts, 1,64 0.

Oats Steady; No. 2, white, 58
59; No. 3, whito, 55 57; No.
2. mixed, 56; receipts, 10,562.

Rye Easier; No. 2, Western ex-

port, 88 90; No. 2, Western do-

mestic, 8890; receipts, 1,461.
Hay Easier: No. 1, timothy,

14.50 asked; No. 1, clover mixed,
12.00 12.50.

Butter Firm, unchanged; fancy
Imitation, 2021; fancy creamery,
J Pi fr 26; fancy ladle, 1819; store
packed, 17.

Eggs Steady, unchanged. 17 c.

Cheese Firm, unchanged, large,
September, 13; new flats, 11,
new ; mall 12.

Live ntuea.
New York. Beeves Receipts, 94

head; no trading; feeling steady; ex
porta 4,000 quarters of beef.

Calves Receipts, 294 head;
steady; common to prime veals,
6.007.00 per 100 lbs.

Sheep and Lambs RecelptB, 5,589
head: sheep steady; prime and choice
lambs weak; others, 10c. lower.
Sheep. 4.005.00; culls, 2.00; lambs,
7.62 8.00; one car, 8.10.

Chicago. Cattle Receipts est!
mated 5,000 head; maket steady to
strong; steers, 5.500 7.76; cows,
3.756.00; heifer, 3.506.2;
bulls. 4.005.75; calves, 2.506.30;
stockers and feeders, 3.25 05.40.

Hogs Receipts estimated aboul
24.000 head; market Bteady. Choice
heavy shipping, 5.506.55; butch-
ers', 5.5005.65; light mixed, 6.40
5.45; choice light, 6.40 0 5.55; pack-

ing, 4.9005.46; pigs, 3.756.00;
bulk of sales, 6.4005.55.

ODDS AND ENDS.

Extremes meet. A house In St
Augustine, built In 1665, has been
iurned Into a garage. BoBton Tran-
script.

According to atatlatica quoted by

Congressman Cooper, the fatality In
Pennsylvania mines rose from 611
in 1898 to 1,514 in 1908.

The campaign against rats at the
London and India dock, Tilbury, ha
already resulted, dock officials esti-
mate, in the destruction of nearly
30,000 rodenta.

Criminal records kept In New York
County for the last six yeara show
that a trifle more than one-ha- lf of the
persons charged with crimes are
found guilty, while expert opinion is
agreed that not two out of 100 are
Innocent.

Tho production of lumbor, lath and
ahlngles In the United Statoa In 1906
was 37,490,067 M font, board meaa
ure against 30,602,961 In 1906. and
34,127.166 In 1904. The figures
cover return from 31.077 mllla lu
1906, 11,666 In 1905 and 18,277 la
1904.

It llrlngs Hettl til And Hair.
Health and happiness and new hair

for the bald are sure to follow the
use of his chest shield, according to
the verlson of H. C. Dexter, Its in-

ventor. He has Just been cured of
rehuniatlsm. he declares; has felt his
lungs expand and hlo heart leap with
youth, although he is now eighty-on- e

years old, and has grown new
hair on a head that was bald.

The chest shield which resembles
n baseball catcher's mnsk. Is a struc-
ture of light wire soldered together.
It Is eight Inches square. Il has a

j convex curve that Is 1 Inches at
me greatest neignt nnd slopes gradu-
ally back to the outer rims. The
frnmework Is hung about the neck
by a string of elastic and Is Intend-
ed to rest directly over the heart und
lungs.

"Anybody." said Mr. Dexter, "can
obtnlu benefit from this simple and
valuable device. It rests next to the
skin and keeps the undershirt from
subsiding upon the chest In a dead
sog. In this way the air circulates
over the heart and lungs nnd Imparls
new life. It Is economical, too, for
It neither eats, drinks, nor chews
tobacco. I have been working on
this little Invention for forty-fou- r

years, and at last I have the right
shape and size." N. Y. American.

Fooling The IjiiIIcs.
Two men were standing together

in n corridor or a postolUee. One or
thi'tn happened to notice thai a post
card held In the fingers of the other
was addressed to the holder.

"Why. what does this mean?" he
asked. "Do you address letters to
yourseir?

"In this case, yes," was the answer.
"That's rurmy."
"Well, not so very. See the other

side."
He held It up, nnd the other side

read: "Brother Blank There will
be a meeting or the I. O. O. S. II..
No. 387. nt the hall, the evening of
October 1, to transact special busl
ness. Members not present will be
nneil N. B. , secretary."

"Yes, but I don't exactly catch on,"
protested the innocent.

"Oh. you don't Well, I got the
enrds printed myseir; the society Is
all a myth. When want to get out of
an evening I direct one of these enrds
to my house, I reach home, and my
wife hands It to me with a sigh. I
offer to stay home nnd Stand the fine
of the fiver, but, of course, she won't
allow that. That's all, my friend,
except that the scheme Is worked by
hundreds of others, nnd our poor de-
luded wives haven't tumbled to Ityet.- "- News Book.

Storing Icicles For Summer I'.se.
South Germans produce ice frum

pure water in winter. They use a
,orge wooden framework in two
stories, about six yards square und
lix yards high.

Each story Is covered with a floor
Bf 18 parallel beams. In ho center
of which a tube is incased in wood
rises beyond the upper floors. This
tube Is connected with the water
main and the water Issues through a
rotating disk which sends n moving
iproy on the benr.is. As the water
Srops from the beams Icicles are
formed which reach tho middle floor
nd finally the ground. The volume

Df water Is regulated according to
the temperature of the ice.

As the ice retains the shape or
Isolated columns, It Is broken up
faslly and removed. The Ice Is then
stored, for use in summer. Chicago
Tribune.

Tlirill For Nitroglycerin Handler..
Frain Hall, a local oil well shooter,

bad a "scary" experience recently.
He was carrying a can containing
eight quarts of nitroglycerin pust tbfl
end or a pile of casing at a drilling
well juat u Bthe driller came from
the derrick floor und stepped mi a
Joint of the pipe.

It was balanced in the middle und!
hlB weight caused I be other end to
tip up, striking the bottom of the
can carried by Hall. Both the men
held their breaths for an Instant,
awaiting Ihe explosion that they had
good cause to expect would follow,
but they were agreeably surprised
In nothing of the kind occurring.

The tin bottom was denied, bul
there was enough spring In the tin
to absorb the shock of Ihe collision
without disturbing to the exploding
point the dangerous contents. Oil
City Derrick.

USCS Of A London Church.
The Church of All Hallow. Lon-Io-

Wall, presents a strange appear-
ance every monitiiK- The biiildliiK
Is opened early for the uccommod.i-ilo-

of girls and women who arrive
in ihe city by the "workmen's"
rains, which frequently nre run at
ueh an hour as to compel the pas-

sengers to make a long wult afiei
irrlvlng In the city for their places
Df business to open. A short servlci
s conducted and then the coiigreRn-io-

Ib permitted and even encourag-- d

to employ themselves wllh needle-
work or with reading. The women
mil girls are provided with reading
nailer, (hough care is taken that I,
thai I not be too narrow in Its range.

On New Knglniid Tombstones.
There were several epitaphs which

fascinated you for awhile, epiiuphb
Ike that of "Solon Tyndall, Killed
!y a Kali from the Main Topsail
Vard of the Bark Amazon, In the
'larbnr of Iluenos Ayres, on March
12. 1850.
Ilfj as a seaman did his duty well,
Hut bis foot slipped und from ulol'

he fell,
Cell, but to rise and climb the

shrouds on high,
And greet his Master wllh a glad

"Aye, aye."
Or that which recorded the fuio

jf "Absalom Peters, Shot In the
I'reek by the Kxplosion of Ills on n
Uun."

J Now We'll Have To He rrohperous.
The representatives of some 3,000

traveling aalestnen have voted und
pledged their constituents to talk
nothing but prosperity front now on.
Everybody knows how tbeie drum-
mers can argue, and so a word to
Ihe wiae ahould be sufficient. They
ought to be able to accompllab more
lu tbia line than the St. l.ouls Proa-perl-ty

Aaaoclation. The country will
Just have to be prosperous to save
Itself from being talked to death.

A Part Of The Trent ment.
"I believe," said Dr. John M.

Kitchen, "I was the first physician
In Northern Indiana to make uae of
chloroform. I was a young fellow,
not much past 21 years old, the ink
hardly dry on my sheepskin, when u
man came Into my office to have an
ocblng tooth pulled out.

"I had n smnl bottle of chloro-
form, and with the hardihood of
youth I made up my mind to ubo
It. He rendlly went under ihe Influ-
ence of the new anesthetic. I pulled
ninnfully nnd the grinder came out.
I waited, but the paiient did not re-
turn to consciousness. 1 was badly
frightened, und hastily seizing a
bucket with about two gallons of
water In It I poured It over him.
Gasping, he came out from the In-- I
fluence of the chloroform. Then he
wonted to know whin I meant by
giving mm such n soaking.

"Mustering all my professional
sang frold I calmly replied: 'Thai,
sir, la part of the treatment,' and lu
went away, greatly to my relief, en-
tirely satisfied. "

Hlrks' Cnpudine Cures Women's
Monthly I'aina, Backache. Nervousness,
and Headache. It's Liquid. F.fTrcts lams
diately. Prescribed hy physicians with lwl
results, luc.. anil 50c . at drug store

Under the new compulsory mili-
tary training derence scheme it is
estimated Hint In eight yenrs Aus-
tralia will have 214,000 men trained
and equipped ror war.

To Drive Out Halaria and Ilnild Up
the System

Take tho old Standard QaoYxea Tastr
Lass Cmu. Tonic. Yo i know what you
are taking. The formula is plainly printed
ou every Imttle, showing it h simply

Iron in a tasteless form, ami iqh
most effectual form. For grewu poopl
and children. 50c,

Orders have been posted in the
shop of the Pennsylvania Railway
system prohibiting swearing among
the men while at work. The penalty
will be an enforced vacation,

nTS,St.Vitns'Danre:NervousDlReasesper-manentlycnre- d

by Dr. Kline's (irwit Nervo
Restorer, f--i trial bottle and treatise freo.
Dr. H. R. Kline, Ld.81 Ar.b St., Phila., Pa.

in Germany nil worknuai, servants
and clerks above III and getting less
than I00 a year are obliged by law
to Insure against old age.

INVALID'S SAD PLIGHT.

Afler Inllnmiimtory Rheumatism,
Hnlr Came Out, Skin Peeled, mid

Bed Sores Developed Only
Cutieuru Proved Successful.

"About four years ago I had a very se-
vere attack of Inflammatory riiaanatiam
My skin peeled, and the high fever played
havoc with my hair, winch came out in
bunches. 1 also hail three large bed sores
on my back. I did not gain very rapidly,
and my appetite was very poor. 1 tried
many 'sure cures' but they were of little
help, and until I tried Cuticura Resolvent
I had had no real relief. Then my com-
plexion cleared and soon 1 felt better. The
bed sores want very soon after a few appli-
cations of Cuticura Ointment, and when I
used Cuticura Soap and Ointment for my
hair, it began to regain its former glossy
appearance. Mrs. Ijivina ,1. Henderson,
1.1H Broad St., Stamford, Conn., March
and 12, 1907."
Our leading physician recommends Cuti-
cura for eczema. Mr. Algy Cockburn,
Bhilou, O., June 11, 1907."

It is said that Austria has pro-
duced more fine skater than any other
country.

Mrs. W'iuslow'sSoothinR Syrupfor Children

allays puin, cures wind colic '&ca. bottlo

The women of Russia and the men
of Japan are the most expert needle-worke-

In the world.

The
General Demand

it the ed of the World bus
ihvays been for a simple, pleasant and
llicient liquid laxative remedy of known

value; a laxative which physicians could
sanction for family use because its com-

ponent parts arc known to them to be
wholesome and truly beneficial in elfcct,
acceptable to the system and gentle, yet.
prompt, in action.

In supplying that demand wilh its ex-

cellent combination of Syrup of I igs and
IClixir of Senna, the California Syrup
Co. pfooeeda along ethical lines and relics
on the merits of the laxative for its remark-
able success.

'i'hnt is one of many reason why
Syrup of l'igs and IClixir of Senna is given
the preference by the Welti n(;irmed
To get its beneficial effects always buy
.ho genuine manufactured by the CoU-orni-a

1'ig Syrup Co., only, and for sale

jy all lending druggists Price fifty cents
per bot ,le.

i fVIMALS- - ven!sti liunilr,-'- nr f hrm
l tilsy with smt lusrrti

IkK'.'.r.rhn.',.rH. All for Mr. IIKKM4N-- m nnsilT., Ilrritl Hid., I'l.,'.

h,,lliir vm, ruii. I 'l i.L.n. ..
.. 1 1.. . . I . , i , .

"- iitbuiis. i ne way 10 oo ims is lo
VI e offer a book telling all

a ooos. written Dy aiovi,year in raiaing Poultry,
had to experiment and spend

av to coaduet the business --

CENTS in poatage stamps,
and Cure Inaaaae, how to
Mnrltct. wiiu-- Knwls In Ksvjt
indeed about evrrvllmig vou must know on the
POSTPAID ON kECKfPT OK 26 CENTS IN

WOMAN'S

BACKACHE

The liaek is tho mainspring oi
woimin's oTRanlam. It quicldy calls
attention to trouble by itching. It
tells, with other symptoms, such as
nervousness, headache, pains it; the
loins, weigh! in Ihe lower part ol
the body, that a woman's feminine
organism needs immediateattention.

In lUch CM8I the one sure remedy
which speedily removes the cause,
and restores the feminine organism
to a healthv, normal condition Ls

LYDIAE.P.NKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

Mrs. ill Young, of 0 Columbia,
Ave., Rockland, Me., says:

" I was troubled for along time with
dreadful backaches and a pain in my
side, and was miserable in every way.
I doctored until I was discouraged and
thought I would never get well. I read
what Lydla K. Pinkham'e Vegetable
Compound hud done for others and
decided to try it; after taking three
bottles I can truly tav that I never felt
so well in my life."

Mrs. Augustus Lyon, of Kast Earl,
I'a., writes to Mrs. Piiikham :

"I had very severe backaches, nnrl
pressing-dow- n pains. I could not steep,
and bad un appetite, Lydia B. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetal, lc ( .impound cured mrt
and made me feel like a new womur.."
PACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia K. Pi.ik-ham'- a

Vegetable Compound, ms.de
from roots and herbs, ha lieeti the
standard remedy for female ilia,
and has positively i nnd thousands; of
women who have Iteen troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, Irnguiaritstsa,
periodic pains, backache, that hearing--

down feeling, flatulency, India,
t ion, ( I i..iness,or nervous prostration.

Mother Gray.

MOTHER GRAY S
SWEET POWDERS
FOR
A O-U- Pnre for I'pvrr I h i r Mia,
('onMtTpnt Imi. ii 'I t r ii ,

Htnimtch Trotibli'Bs T. cih n

!lnorriri, nnd )rtrn
V nrtit ft. u t i tihln

MM In Child- - 1(1 hiiur. Ai all OruttKiets, iivt
rn'it Inm Nimpif RmUmI KHKK AddrtK. Vurk City. A. 5. OLMSTED. Lc Roy. H. Y

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
Keeps the breuth, teeth, mouth and buoy
antiscpticully clean and free from un-
healthy derm-lif- e and disagreeable odor,
which water, toapnnd tooth preparation
alone cannot do. A
germicidal, disinf-
ecting and dcodor-izinj- g

toilet requisite
ol exceptional ex-

cellence and econ-
omy. Invaluuhlc
for inflamed eyes,
throat and nasal nnd
uterine catarrh. At
drug and toilet
stores, 50 cents, or
hy mail postpaid.
Large Trill Sample

WITH "HCAiTH AND BCftUVV" BOOK If NT Mil
THE PAXTON TOILET CO., Boston, Mass.

PATENTS BOUNTIES
ItmiJ-M- i i jrmir tiooki, Writhing, Hrv
rurm, etc. New av't m to Ikmatjr lor oMlun n
'liflr relative, who t tie oivil war, w .,

I.. - ntHiiirwtt oftf i.tn'u.int lor 'limit, k'or hUulu
himI hutriii'ti.xi, Addre!, W. II. VVUla, ". v .

aw, Nutiarjr Public,) Will llulMi.i, 3H lu 1. Ave.
matin. tfUih I). U. OTttt l rMV pruottof.

WALL-PAPE-
R H $1.00

14 rollnnlitf, t'fi 3 tmnlfr, for farlur. DlnluK-mum- ,

I Jlimrv it i. NVw UiMrtgii, any color
ton wlL. LlpptM trv iglit or eiprwM, for ll.uu.

P

M S. I. MtMOSON. 715 Hn4 SI.

AIM f'KDr ctiarsnlsrU 1,"U- -
Mini bUAL (rt rmoilT for itrual an
ini-- ln, Colic. u Ilk
mstflr. Vlniplo, ssfa. .,, ouwar forni, uv
lusll 1'uluCuruCo. , u W. CathBL.lvY Cilj.

DROPSY ?.f.w.i.lD"1ilE1-- T ;

trt .m. Il..,,k riMlla.nUU k4 fo til . irMlM.4Sr. Pr. II. II. IIUHI SUSS, ii,s Uk

AVVtjJsflall IM raw ri--- , ir iu,rAf
U af O

WIDOWS'-"""!!- - UWobltlatc
PENSIONS h7,NMS.nS."- -

FOR MEN
Tha foundation of slow

comlort niuat ho at the bot-
tom, and il tho ltotlom o(
the shoo i different from
the licit. An of yoni foot it
does not tit. HKKKKMKIt
slums are built from the
f round up to KIT.

Jr the label. If you don't
easilv find these sIiim-n- , write
u for direction how to
secure them.
FRED. P. FIELD CO.

BKOCKTON. MAS.

CHICKENS EARN MONEY! If You Know How to
Handle Them Properly

I. vou want to do it uii. i ..,,.1
profit by the experience of others,

vou need to Ln.tw on th ,,l

AMI'S

man who made his living for
and in that tune
much money to leani the best
for the small sum of 25
it tells you how to Detect
Feed for Egga, and also for
for

subject to make a success.
B

Iti I 1 .... i

Book Publi$himg Hout; 134 Leonard St., TV. Y. City.

Nursing Mothers and Malaria

CHILDREN,

The Old Standard GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC, drives out Malaria and Ww- - n t
system. You know what you are Ukina. The formula is plainly Drinted on everv botti .ho.ln. .r
is simply Quinine and Iron in a tasteless, and the most effectual form. For adults and children 50c.


